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Art & Coffee
Plan to spend two hours for this walking tour 
featuring some of the iconic murals dotting 
our downtown landscape. With more than 70 
unique murals, you’ll have a feast for your eyes 
on almost every street!

Hour

1 A Tale of Two Cities 
107 State Ave NW

This was inspired by Olympia-native Rachel 
Corrie, who was killed in the Gaza Strip 
in 2003. It celebrates the lives of all who 
struggle for justice.

2 Alley from Capitol Way to 
Water St
Journey along the alley (behind the 
Brotherhood Tavern) two blocks towards 
Water Street. Enjoy the seven mural walk 
ending at Childhood’s End Gallery’s  
“The Great Wave Off Kanagawa.”

3 Alley from Capitol Way to 
Washington St
Between 4th and 5th Avenue, you can walk 
along an iconic alley featuring the “TJ Potter 
Emblem” and “Mt. Rainier & Mt. Fuji” murals.

4 4th Avenue between  
Washington & Cherry
As you wander up 4th Avenue, keep your eyes 
open for the almost 30 murals along the way.

5 Olympia Coffee Roasting 
600 4th Ave E

Take a short pit stop and enjoy a locally 
roasted cup of coffee.

Boardwalk
Plan to spend one hour for this walking tour 
featuring local art and picturesque views of 
the boardwalk and Capitol building. Grab a 
cup of locally roasted coffee on your walk!

Hour

1 Port Plaza
Enjoy a collection of sculptures, beautiful 
landscaping and the natural beauty of our 
port as you explore.

2 Percival Landing
Meander along Olympia’s iconic 
boardwalk, to the right of the Port Plaza, 
and enjoy the rotating displays of local art.

3 Heritage Park & Fountain 
at 5th & Sylvester
Cross 4th Avenue to see views of the 
Capitol building and the fountain. Cross 
5th Avenue and enjoy the splendor of 
Heritage Park.

4 Batdorf & Bronson 
516 Capitol Way S
The flagship coffee house of a local 
roaster offers you the chance to grab a 
cup of your favorite blend.

Finished the tour?
Return to Swantown Marina 

or continue to explore 
downtown Olympia.

Shopping
Hour

Plan to spend three hours for this walking 
tour featuring some of our most cherished 
local shops. Find the perfect gift for your 
loved ones, or a memento to remind you of 
your time in Olympia.

1 222 Market  
222 Capitol Way N

An artisan market full of delectable local eats 
such as oysters, handcrafted pastries and gelato!

2  Belleza Ropa 
101 Capitol Way N

This women’s clothing store features brands 
that celebrate women. They can help you 
update your wardrobe or find the perfect gift. 

3 Childhood’s End Gallery  
222 4th Ave W

Browse through their rotating contemporary 
art gallery.

4 Archibald Sisters 
406 Capitol Way S

Known for its iconic fragrances and Olympia 
swag, this is a go-to shopping adventure.

5 Hot Toddy 
410 Capitol Way S

A fun and fancy boutique specializing in 
vintage clothing and accessories.
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